
NAZI SHOES ON AMERICAN FEET 
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YOUNGSTERS ARE 3 	SHOE WiRifiES. 

HITLER'S FOOT-SOLDIER 
THE SENSATIONAL STORY OF 

JAN BATA'S UN-AMERICANISM 

by HAROLD WEISBERG 

HITLER'S onrushing legions were almost in Zlin. Jan 
Bata. Czech shoe king, paced the runway beside his 

waiting airplane, nervous and worried. Then an auto dashed 
into the airport and screeched to a stop beside him. Ten-
derly be lifted out his only son, sick little Jan Jr., carried 
htm Into the plane, raced the motor a few times, and zoomed 
off into the east. In a few hours he landed in Bucharest. 
Rumania. safe from the Nazi terror. 

ThiS was on March 15, 1939. Four months later he landed 
m New York, "Just a shoerniltelewitholit a -nickel,-  a refugee. 

Free America, which annually,sensu.med 6.400,000 pairs 
of his shoes. held promise at a bright /nave for Bata. On hid 
2200 acres at Belerunp. Ilarf ord County, Maryland, about 20 
miles northeast of Baltimore, construction had begun on a 
shoe factory and plans were drawn for five more. He wanted 
for nothing, and his family was comfortable. 

Maryland's farmers welcomed him and treated him 
with respect. Hitler's enemy was their friend. He told them 
Of his plans, how he would give their sons work. 

Thus began the career of America's strangest refugee. 
For a while everything went well. Senator Millard Tyd-

logs, Bata's neighbor and lawyer, arranged to bring into the 
U. S. Czech "experts" and "Instructors" for the Bata plant. 
Then one summer morning some had their first doubts 
about Bata. Every member of the graduating class of the 
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Teresa toCCERPTS PROM n REPORT to the Secretary of Stale from our Berlin embassy show that representatives of the Czech Bata plant were giVen power by the Nazis to use dollar proceeds from U. S. sales to buy hides and skins. 
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coartorrrroo. Drzsarioxer or fosricz IMPORTS show two things [thou Bata: he defied the Child Labor Laws and, although his organi-zation has not yet been labeled a "fifth columnist" group by the U. S., it is part of a vast Nazi system of economic expansion. 

Tins U. S. DEPARTMENT of LOTION PORld allowed a Bata employee, Robert podzemny, to enter this country as is vtaltor—purportedly to visit the World's Fair. With wire-pulling by Bata Lawyer Tydings he got an extension. 

high school In Aberdeen got a booklet entitled, "Bata, Key to Success.-  It said Bata wanted Inexperienced boys and girls. He would teach them not only how to make shoes, but aviation tuid "mechanical, chemical and electro-engineering." After working all day, they would go to his school at night. Under the Bata plan. they would have "as little =utilized leisure time as passible." and would live at the plant under the command of tutors who would supervise their private lives. For this Bata would take back all but $2.47 of their $12.60 weekly salaries. Parents must promise not to interfere with the schpOPSLMethods. They must agree In advance tia,,theizeabiltIcertik"iiiit anywhere in the United States or "to various . 	ote. parts of the _world." The six- page application even clean 	"Tiertionol Information; property holdings, Income, politics and personal data about close relatives! "See the world with Bata," said the booklet, but the country-side thought the plan rather Hitler-like. "Bata, Key to Success" or "Key to Bata Success," they wondered. 
Their protests reached the town council and Bata was forced to give up the idea of regimenting local youth. 
By tills time Bata employees, forced to labor longer than the law permitted, for small pay on a fast assembly line, tried to or-ganize a branch of the shoe workers union. Union organizers who came to Belcamp from Washington were threatened.  That's how the story of America's strangest retugee came to the attention of the government. The union representatives made formal charges against Bata. Several investigations were ordered. 
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He was charged with infractions of child-labor law—the first of its kind in the State; of repeated violation of the wage-hou law, and compelled to pay back wages and fines; and of abusing the immigration laws. 
These investigations. never made public outside of offici proceedings, developed some startling facts. They show the Hitler gives Bata complete freedom from Nazi domination in th conquered lands and helps him In all possible ways. They show that although Bats pretends to be an American concern and ex-ploits the power and prestige of our government, he actually serves Hitler's interest. In the course of so doing Bata uses powe caul. connections high in the business and. political lire of 011 nation. 
The author has conducted his own investigation of Bata it4/ has found that his claims, almost without exception, are fraudu lent. Government files, especially those of the State, Labor, Jus-tice and Commerce Departments, are full of Information about him. These documents should see the light of day. Some are here reproduced. 
Bata's claim of poverty Is false. Be is the unquestioned dic-tator of a tremendous Industrial empire sprawling through 46 countries on five of the six continents. Find a place of strateg military Importance—Singapore, Malta, Panama. Hawaii, lb Philippines, the Indies, Indo-China—and there you will find Bata. HIs retail stores total 10,00f1 A conservative estimate of the value of his many operations is 6300.0no.ana Although footwea 
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We therefore find the following filets 
(I) That the merchandise in question consists of certain milinisbesf 

boots, consisting of celendered robber colas, rubber facing, and 
uppers of velveteen, from t'sechosinvakia. 

(2) That such unfinished boots ern not within the purview of the 
Presidentini ilnninetention prabliDred in T. D. mils. 

CO Viet there ea nu rorvigle Vieille., 11D exiinfl'enliir, or mi United 
Stoles valor, as such vetoes are ile1111041 in stition 4irt of the l'orilf 
At of 1090, for min unfinished bouts, 

(4) That the proper basis for epornicement for mid unfinished bon s 
is most of production es tint mums is defined in section 402 (f) of the 
Tariff Act of 1930, 

(5) Thot such cast of prothirtion for sail unfinished bouts is 54 
cents  a pair, United States currency, the invoiced non entered valor. 

(0) That the correct dutiable value for ash) unfinished boots is the 
invoiced And entered value. 

We bold ea a matter of law dint the correct du tiuLle value of the 
instant merchandise is that set forth in findings of fact 5 and 0, as 
above set out, and that the judgment of the court below is hereby 
affirmed. 
- 	 be rendered accordingly. • 

Bars parson chum( to a charge of falling to keep proper 
records In connection with his defiance of the Unemploy-ment Insurance Act. He said the whole thing was an "acci-
dent.-  but records showed little support for his "mistake." 

Tyra setrrruirto sitox above shows the flimsy construction, the "Made 
In Germany" heel marked sa  that Its label disappear. in the assembled shoe, The Court decision shows how Bata imports unfinished shoes. adds parts here, saves his firm 70c per pair In custom's duties. 

s the basic product, they also make rubber and rubber products 
(such as automobile tires), gas masks, synthetic yarns, machinery, 
lose, cement. hosiery, and motion pictures. No, Bata is not poor. 

s empire is one of the world's wealthiest. 
There is nothing American In Bata's conduct. His numerous 

and repeated violations undermine our laws. His sweat-shop labor 
practices and cut-throat competition are a menace to both labor 
and industry. Both condemn him. kits contempt for Americans is 
hewn by his reason for having Czechs unpack machinery: if U. S. 

citizens did the Job, he'd have gotten 'junk, not machinery." 
es wont , t,zdatake we could make about Data is to believe 

701 	 .rn b.  Nazis 
sir• ••••-e 	to concentration eampsifor taking a few 

arks out of the German territory. Not Bata. From his European 
°Wings. regulations notwithstanding, he brought $2,500,000 Into e United States in 18 months. 

The Nazis have been pushing machinery exports to get for-
gn exchange Bata admits that 95% of his machinery at Bel-

amp comes from his plants abroad or from the Moenus corn-ny,  a Nazi outfit 
No Nazi product Is too small for Rata to  use, Recently he ned German-made ersatz heels. 
Some of Bata's activities have been scrutinized by the De-artment of Justice In connection with Immigration matters. mks to Senator Tydinp' ability to persuade Secretary of La-

or Frances Perkins thnt Bata's reasons for wanting these Czechs 

were valid—and any shoe specialist could have alleged the oppo-
site—about 100 entered the country, many with their families, 
while bona fide refugees starved in Europe. The first 23 to present 
themselves at Ellis Island hadn't even compiled with the terms of 
the permits. Senator Tydlngs wrote some more letters on Senate 
stationery and they became visitors to the World's Fair. They 
then attempted to legalize their entry by calling themselves 
"inventors, engineers, executives and experts." 

Each of these Czechs. who were to instruct Americans, was 
supposed to have five years of experience. Nonetheless, among 71 
who arrived in August, 1939, was a 15-year-old girl; two were 17 
years old, two were 18 years old, 44 were under 30 and all were under 40. 

Some of these aliens have left. The Department of Justice 
recently ordered 59 others deported because they were workers. not teachers. 

All of this has had a profound effect on Belcamp The simple 
folk who welcomed Data as one of them are now against him. 
Bitterly they point to issues of the local paper—Bata's—and show 
where he advertises his miserable salaries. One week the best-
paid "girl" got $15.88 and the best-paid "boy," $16.68. 

Representative Edith Bourse Rogers (Rep., Mass.,) de-nounced the company as "un-American.-  Her life was mysteri-
ously threatened. Department of Justice agents, concerned about 
the same thing. concluded Bata was "very much persona grata" 
to the Nazi topdogs, but "not of the present time" engaged In 
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FaISI 6-eerGAGING WANG NOTHING to Bata's cohorts. Jan Rosa. 
manager of Beicamp, is an American citizen (top). But when 
it suited his purposes for a patent application. he swore he was 
a citizen of czechoelovakni. Such practices are Baca methods. 
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BATA 	IES 

A STRATEGIC SPOT 

HITLER'S FOOT-SOLDIER CONTINUED • 	• 

JAN ROTA center his Belamp manager Jan MUM (third from 
left) and architects worked for months in their Czechoslo-
vak office over plans for the proposed Betemp factory. 
These plane were completed before Bata "fled" to the U. S. 

Ir  

activities that could overthrow our government. It IS clear 
that Bata is a menace. lie has Nazi affUlatiOna. Something 
ought to be done about 1t 

A year ago legislation authorizing an investigation of 
Bata was demanded, but it was pigeon-hOled. Bach an in-
vesLigatIOn is necessary. To any authorized committee. 
CLICK will gladly present copies of the documentary evi-
dence supporting this story. 

BATA OCCUPIES A STRATEGIC SPOT IN U. S. 
1. Belcamp. Md., approttmate center of Bata's 2200 aoms. Bei-
camp Is between the 13. &O. and P R. Ft., is on U.N. Route 40. 

L The Army Proving Grounds at Aberdeen. 
I, The Army Chendcal Warfare Station at Edgewood 
4. Glenn L. Martin airplane factory area. 
C. eigaiorbag0  Dam. source of electric power far Phila. and sur-
rounding districts, Carries U. S. Route I over Suaquehatine, 
0. Two R. R. and auto bridges over Susquehanna at Havre de 
Grace. 
r. iiiithwaYa.  Route 1 and Route 40, north and south. 
e. Belcamp is approximately 50 miles from Annapolis. Mel., where 
the United States Naval Academy is located. 

Pncan, I, European. Arm. Mack Star 
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